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The Lord’s Day
IN WORSHIP

The Christian Greeting and Call to Preparation

The Call to Worship

The Hymn

What did we sing about?

The Lord’s Prayer

The Announcements

Use the space below to write down the names of people and 

church events that you want to pray for this week. 

Book of the Bible Chapter : Verses

Our Father Which art in Heaven, hallowed by Thy Name. 

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth, as it is in Heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, 

as we forgive our debtors. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: 

for Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. 

Amen.



The Offering

Sermon

The Reading of God’s Word

Book of the Bible Chapter : Verses

Listen carefully. While you listen, write or draw a picture about 

what you are hearing.

Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, not reluctantly or 

under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. 2 Corinthians 9:7



A GUIDE TO

Family Worship
“Give ear, O my people, to my teaching; incline your 

ears to the words of my mouth! I will open my mouth in 

a parable; I will utter dark sayings from of old, things 

that we have heard and know, that our fathers have 

told us. We will not hide them from their children, but 

tell them to the coming generation the glorious deeds 

of the LORD, and his might, and the wonders that he 

has done.” Psalm 78:4

The LORD bless you and keep you; the LORD make His face to shine upon 
you and be gracious to you the LORD lift up His countenance upon you 
and give you peace. Numbers 6:24-26

Parents, you have the joyful responsibility to teach the next generation 
the glorious deeds of the Lord. Use this list as a simple guide to help 
your family worship time. 

1. Try to gather once a day as a family. Try to make it the same time 
and place every day. 

2. It does not have to be long; it does not have to be perfect. 

3. Read scripture from the Bible, sing a song or two, pray. Pray for the 
children; pray for missionaries; pray for Trinity Church; give thanks. 

4. Everyone tell one thing they are thankful for. 

5. Have a Leader of the Day: they get to read and/or pray and/or tell 
everyone to come gather and/or put out the Bibles/hymnals and/or 
tell something that happened to them that day. 

6. Additional options: read a devotion or Bible story book in addition 
to scripture, read through a particular book of the Bible and work your 
way through the entire Bible, take prayer request or take turns praying, 
review memory work and catechism questions.

7. Parents, pray this over your children:



MEET OUR

Missionaries
“And He said to them, ‘Go into all the world and proclaim 

the gospel to the whole creation’” Mark 16:15

Life On Wheels’ mission states: We use the power of ultrasound to 

serve women, save babies, and share Jesus. As a state licensed, 

mobile medical clinic Life On Wheels provides free pregnancy testing, 

ultrasounds, and community resource referrals to women who have 

not seen a physician nor had any prenatal care. Life On Wheels parks 

in different locations around the city. 89% of women who see their 

own baby on ultrasound will choose to parent, and Life On Wheels is 

there to offer them resources, support, and hope when they change 

their minds and choose to parent. 1040 clients were served in 2022 in 

Montgomery, a 16% increase over 2021. From 12/27/2016 to 8/31/2023 

Life On Wheels served 6,410 clients, saw 350 women change their 

minds and choose to parent, and 273 clients and family members have 

professed faith in Jesus Christ. 

Life on Wheels 

Montgomery, Alabama



Sermon Art

Name: Age:

Use this page to illustrate something that you heard during 
the sermon this morning! This weeks lesson is on 1 John 
14:15-17 

Want to see your artwork on the front page? Put your 
artwork in the Sermon Art mailbox in the church work 
room (bottom left-hand side).



Music and Hymns

“All You have made will praise You, O Lord; 
Your saints will extol You.”

Psalm 145:10

“Join All the Glorious Names” 

Isaac Watts originally wrote 12 stanzas for this hymn and included 17 
names for Christ. He wrote several hymns of the same theme but finally 

decided, “Earth is too narrow to express His worth, His glory, or His grace.” 
See how many names you can find in this one, and get your parents to 

check and see if you are correct!
 

“Be Thou My Vision”

The author of this hymn is asking Christ to be several things. The things 
he asks of the Lord are wonderful and they are things He promises to be 

to us. Why don’t you ask Jesus to be those things to you too? He will! Pray 
to the Lord: Lord, be thou “my vision,” “Lord of my heart,” “my wisdom,” “my 

true word,” “my great Father,” “my battle shield,” “my dignity...my delight...my 
soul’s shelter,” “my inheritance,” “my treasure,” and “Heart of my own heart.” 
Jesus longs for you to follow Him! He longs to hear from you, and comfort 

you, and answer your prayers.

“For All the Saints” 
 

This hymn reminds us that, as believers, we are also soldiers in Christ 
who fight against evil. The Lord is our captain, our light, our rock, and our 

fortress. We have to keep fighting for what is right and against evil until the 
day that Jesus returns and evil is defeated once and for all!



Notes


